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Tryon-Saluda Bill Is
Before Senate Group
Raleigh, Feb. 22. A bill ap-

pointing trustees of the Tryon-
Saluda city administrative unit in

county is before the senate
committee on education.

Senator Carl Thompson of Cleve-
land, whose district includes Polk
county, is the author of .the bill
which reads:

‘|That J. N. Jackson, Jr., James
Lankford and Douglas Blois, of
Tryon, and C. O. Cooper and J. C.
Thompson <sf Saluda, be and they
are hereby appointed trustees of
the Tryon-Saluda city administra-
tive school unit for a term of
two years from the date of the ex-
piration of the term of office of the
present trustees of said school dis-
trict or until their successors are
appointed and qualified. Arty va-
cancy occuring in said board of
trustees during said term shall
be filled by the State School com-
mission or its successors in office.
The trustees herein appointed shall

subject to the provisions of the
tate school administrative act

governing such trustees.” Ashe-
ville Citizen.

Tryon Hounds
Hunting Dates

Monday—Galt Place.
Wednesday—McCravey Place.
Saturday—Wine Cellar.
Hounds will leave kennels Mon-

day and Saturday at 10:30 and
Wednesday at 2:30.

The chief enemy of reform is not
the man who favors wickedness,
but the crank who thinks innocent
things wicked. Robert Quillen’s
Fountain Inn Tribune.
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Minute Men To Be
At Parish House

Patriotism inspired Paul Revere,
Thomas Paine, and Patrick Henry
to arouse the Colonies to save
themselves from oppression. Their
work and the brave soldiers who
fought for American independence
made America. On Sunday after-
noon, February 24, at 2 o’clock,
thirty minute men have been called
to assemble at the Parish House to
conduct a war against a terrible
invisible enemy—DISEASE and
SUFFERING. These men will
give of their own time and money,
but they can’t do the work alone.
They must have soldiers and vol-
unteers. Every dollar given is a
soldier to fight for a worthy cause.
Money is concentrated time. Time
is what life is made of. Every
dollar you give is that much of
your life or of somebody else’s life
enlisted to help suffering humani-
ty including yourself. How many
soldiers can you command to help
Him who said “Inasmuch as ye
did it unto the least of these my
brethren, ye did it unto me.”

A friend of St. Luke’s hospital
today compared the cost of admin-
istering relief to suffering people.
He said that in one instance it cost

the Federal government $1,200 to
administer $2.50 worth of relief.
He said that St. Luke’s hospital
gives one hundred cents on the
dollar for relief work. Any person

donating SIOO to the hospital can
feel sure of giving SIOO worth of
actual relief. The administration
of this relief is paid for by the
paid patients of the hospital.


